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established in 1934, we opened the doors of our first shop in 1966. 
Today, four decades on we have a rich British heritage and a truly 
international footprint.

Our traditional high street presence is now complimented by a customer 
focused online business which has innovation at its heart.



...   Ensure responsible gambling is a central thread that runs throughout our entire 
technological development journey both in retail and on-line; allowing our 
customers to remain in control.

...  Recognise colleagues, customers, regulators and the wider community as 
stakeholders in our business and work constructively with them.

...  Use our size, scale and the talent within our team to achieve the same high 
regulatory and customer protection standards everywhere we do business.

...  Create a working environment that recognises individuality, creates opportunity 
and rewards achievement to ensure we remain an employer of choice in each 
country we operate in.

...  Deliver on our promise to support our local communities in a way that recognises 
that one size doesn’t fit all.

i want oUr BUsiness to
Make a Positive
Difference. so i will…
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JaMes.
CEO, William HIll
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we Have a Presence
in over 2300 coMMUnities 
aroUnD tHe Uk anD... 

75% of oUr sHoPs Have Been
a Part of tHeir coMMUnity for 
over 20 years.
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froM MoDest 
Beginnings
in JerMyn street, 
lonDon we
now oPerate in
nine Different
coUntries across 
foUr continents.
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we resPect anD valUe 
tHe UniqUe natUre 
of eacH of tHe 
coUntries we oPerate 
in anD we’re ProUD 
of tHe contriBUtion 
we Make to tHe 
local econoMy anD 
coMMUnities.





About ourPeoPle
OUR
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william Hill is a people business. We’re a big team, there are just over 
16,000 of us and our people are our most important asset which is why we 
invest in, train and develop them, so that each and every one can reach 
their full potential.

It might surprise you to know that three of our last four CEO’s began their 
careers on the shop floor.
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fact: 13,480 work in the UK and almost a quarter of our colleagues are aged 18 - 24. 

PeoPle.

oUr sUccess
is Down to oUr 
PeoPle. 

eacH anD every 
one.
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LIKE JULIE. SHE appLIEd 
for a parT-TIME Job 
In oUr HUnSLET SHop 
In 1989.
26 yEarS on, SHE’S 
STILL SErvIng THE 
pEopLE of LEEdS.
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fact: no William Hill employees are employed on Zero hour contracts.

like JUlie. 
 

              
26 years on, sHe’s 
still serving tHe 
PeoPle of leeDs.
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“i aBsolUtely love 
going to work, i 
always Have. it never 
feels like going to 
work, More like an 
extension to My HoMe.
My sHoP Has a real 
valUe BecaUse it’s a 
Meeting Place, My 
cUstoMers are like My 
frienDs.”

JUlie.
Shop Manager, Hunslet, Leeds



fact: There’s much, much more to a job at William Hill than you think.

Shop TEAMS GrAphic 
DESiGnErS proGrAMME 
DEVELopErS ArEA 
MAnAGErS rESEArchErS 
cUSToMEr SErVicES 
AnALySTS coMpLiAncE 
officErS DiSTricT 
MAnAGErS cALL hAnDLErS 
TrADErS WEb DESiGnErS 
AccoUnTAnTS TEAM 
LEADErS EVEnT MAnAGErS 
SUrVEyorS TrAinErS rADio 
prESEnTErS AnD JiMMy, 
oUr bAriSTA!
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tHe oPPortUnity to 
DeveloP anD 
Progress Means
oUr PeoPle cHoose 
to stay witH Us 
longer.
cUrrently aroUnD 1,500 of oUr teaM Have Been 
witH Us for More tHan 20 years anD we’ve 47 
PeoPle wHo’ve Been witH Us for over 40 years!

fact: The average length of service of our shop managers is 14 years 
and our customer service assistants stay with us for around four years.
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fact: Around 52% of our team are female and
women make up 25% of our senior leadership team.
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fact: 16% of our people are over 50. 
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We take compliance really seriously and we’re passionate about 
training. Last year our people particpated in over...
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fact: Every one of us has received training in how to help our customers gamble responsibly.
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“i was looking for 
a coMPany in wHicH 
i coUlD grow anD 
DeveloP anD forM 
a strong career. 
eigHt years on, tHe 
sUPPort, gUiDance 
anD DeveloPMent 
i’ve receiveD Have 
HelPeD Me grow BotH 
Professionally anD 
Personally.”
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sean JoineD Us in 
2007 as a cUstoMer 
service assistant, 
ageD 22. eigHt years 
on, He’s resPonsiBle 
for 135 sHoPs 
anD tHe career 
DeveloPMent of over 
750 colleagUes.

sean
Area Operations Manager - West Midlands and Wales



coMMUnity
OUR
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we know that for our business to thrive the communities where we    
operate need to thrive too. Which is why our colleagues up and down 
the  country are committed to working in partnership with local people to 
make a positive difference and improve local neighbourhoods.

We want to invest back into the communities that our people and our 
customers are part. So we actively support and promote local causes and 
take action on local issues.



we oPerate in 
HUnDreDs of 
coMMUnities across 
tHe worlD anD
we Believe in 
Making a Positive 
contriBUtion in all 
of tHeM.
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last year oUr 
aMaZing colleagUes 
raiseD nearly 
£220,000 for gooD 
caUses.  
tHeir efforts Have MaDe a real Difference. Here’s 
How tHeir HarD work Has HelPeD:

BUilDing a scHool liBrary regeneration 
ProJects toy Donations ProviDing Books fooD 
DistriBUtion to tHe HoMeless international aiD 
sUPPorting yoUng PeoPle coMMUntiy clean 
UPs Donations to local cHarities ProviDing 
eMPloyaBility skills
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close to HoMe we 
reMain coMMitteD 
to working in 
PartnersHiP witH oUr 
neigHBoUrs in tHree 
key areas:  
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        skills anD  
oPPortUnity.

     iMProving tHe local 
environMent.

    creating oPPortUnities 
tHroUgH sPort. 
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anD fUrtHer afielD 
we continUe to 
sUPPort oUr ProJect 
in africa. 
in JUne 2012, we MaDe a five year coMMitMent to 
Make a real Difference to a sMall coMMUnity 
in kenya.  in tHe first two years, working in 
PartnersHiP witH local PeoPle we Have: BUilt 
anD stockeD a liBrary, ProviDeD every scHool 
PUPil witH a new UniforM anD eqUiPMent, BUilt 
accoMMoDation for teacHers anD sUPPorteD 
tHe introDUction of a new water systeM so 
everyone Has access to clean water.  anD we 
Don’t Plan to stoP tHere, we Have alreaDy BegUn 
work to BUilD a BranD new MeDical centre.
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safe&secUre
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we want our customers to have the very best experience when they 
visit us, in shop or online, which is why: We are a founding member of 
the senet group, we invest more than any other bookmaker in research 
into responsible gambling and we use technology to give customers the 
tools and information to help them make informed choices about their 
gambling.

Regulation brings significant benefits: in addition to the tax revenues it 
generates and the employment it creates, it provides a fair and open 
system for customers, reduces crime and protects the vulnerable.

in 2014 we: introduced ‘set your limits’, committed 20% of our advertising 
space to responsible gambling information and stopped advertising 
gaming machines in our shop windows. 
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tHe action we Have 
taken witH oUr 
colleagUes anD 
Partners over
tHe last seven years 
Has seen...
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fall in casH in
transit inciDents.

fall in BUrglaries.

reDUction in roBBeries.
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fact: Due to XXXX over the last seven years there has been a 63% fall in robberies,
an 81% fall in burglaries and a 35% fall in cash-in-transit incidents.

...anD we won’t 
stoP tHere. we’ll 
continUe to work in 
PartnersHiP witH oUr 
PriMary aUtHority
to iDentify fUrtHer 
oPPortUnities to keeP 
oUr cUstoMers anD 
colleagUes safe.
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in 2015 we will...
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...continUe to iMProve oUr Monitoring systeMs 
to reDUce any Potential inciDents of criMe 
anD DisorDer.

...continUe to Deliver awarD-winning training, 
to ensUre oUr colleagUes receive ‘Best in 
class’ sUPPort to keeP BotH tHeMselves anD 
oUr cUstoMers safe.

...continUe to BUilD strong coMMUnity 
Policing PartnersHiPs in orDer to tackle anD 
reDUce inciDents of UnaccePtaBle anti-social 
BeHavioUr.



z
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Let’s talk about 
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we want Having 
a flUtter to Be a 
fUn anD enJoyaBle 
PastiMe. so we go 
aBove anD BeyonD 
to ensUre tHat oUr 
cUstoMers know 
tHeir liMits anD to 
stoP wHen tHe fUn 
stoPs.
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so, in conclUsion...

My teaM anD i are very ProUD of wHat Has Been acHieveD 
so far, BUt we know tHere is always More tHat we can 
Do.

i know froM engageMent witH colleagUes, regUlators 
anD Partners tHat tHey want to Be associateD witH a 
coMPany tHat UnDerstanDs its iMPact on society anD 
looks to Make a Positive Difference.

as yoU woUlD exPect oUr BoarD Has also set 
exPectations aroUnD gooD corPorate BeHavioUr.  so 
we will continUe to strive to iDentify areas wHere we 
can iMProve.

for exaMPle...

1. 2. 3. 

5. 6. 7. 4. 

9. 10. 11.8. 

13. 14. 15. 12.
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   Seek out opportunities within our business to ensure 
that colleagues are developed to their maximum 
potential.

    Soon be announcing our new Community Engagement 
Programme. It will encourage and support colleagues 
to get involved and active in charitable and local 
community engagement to make a positive difference 
in their local communities. 

    Continue our work on the creation of algorithms to 
assist at risk gamblers on retail gaming machines.

    Continue to use our founding member status on 
the senet group and other industry forums to 
raise standards across the sector on issues such as 
advertising and self exclusion.

JaMes HenDerson
CEO, William HIll

...we will:



To find out more visit williamhillthefacts.com or follow us  @williamhillplc

Detailed business performance can be found within the 2014 annual report which can be found at www.williamhillplc.com


